Spirit of the Emakhosini
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ISIKHUMBUZO

Emakhosini yindawo enomlando ojulile. Kukuyo lendawo lapho kwakuhlala khona ukho
eminyakeni engamakhulu amathathu eyadlula, nalapho kwakuhlala khona futhi okutsh
amaZulu. Kukuyo lendawo lapho inkosi uShaka yazalwa khona nalapho umbuso kaZulu
zezingxabano phakathi kukaZulu nabahlali, zaqubuka khona la. Isikhumbuzo sasEmakh
Ukuma kwalesisikhumbuzo kwaphumelela ngenxa yoxhaso labakwa Wildlands Trust, sa
aKwaZulu - Natali. Saqoshwa ngu Abbo Hall ekanye noNkosinathi Khanyile.

Savulwa ngokusemthethweni mhla ziyisishiyagalombili kuNhlaba onyakeni ka 2004, sivu
uGoodwill Zwelithini kanye nenkosi uMangosuthu Buthelezi.

Ukhamba yinto ekhona cishe kuyoyonke imizi . Emakhaya luphatha utshwala bokwam
Ukuphuzwa kotshwala kuyinkomba yokwamukelana nokuhlalisana kahle. Esikhumbuzwe
lusetshenziswe njengophawu lokwamukeleka kwamagugu. Ukhamba nembenge kwa
phezu kwenkatha eyenziwa ngotshani. Inkatha iluphawu lobunye, yakhiwe ngethusi kul
kubekwe ecansini elakhiwe ngalo ithusi.

Izimpondo eziyisikhombisa ezizungeze isikhumbuzo ezitholakala kulesisifunda ngezalezi
yabeNguni, impofu, izinyo lendlovu, umgakla, ubhejane omhlophe kanye nenxala. Zo
aKwaZulu ayehlala kulendawo natshalwe khona futhi. Lezi zimpondo zakhiwe ngomtho
ukuvumelana phakathi kwesiko nemvelo.

Isinqe sesikhumbuzo simise okombhijo. Indlela esihlobe ngayo ayehlukile kule eyayivam
zethusi eziyishumi nesishiyagalombili zaqoshwa ngabafundi bezobuciko, zona zikhomb
eyayenziwa kule ndawo.

